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First Team 
Name School 

Doraey, Dick, Samohl* 
POWELL, ED, Torrance* 
Petenten, Have, Sninbhl ..

Second Team 
Name : School 

.LE..VIner, Jerry, Beverly Hills 
.LTGreeiifleld, Art, Samohl 

...LG ..Motoya, John, Leui.

NEXT TO POST OFFICE 

PH. FA.&3567

Torrance High annexed thi 
Bay League Cross Country title 
for th« jjecond year In a ro,w 
Friday with a 15-47 perfecl 
score win over Inglewood on the 
Sentinel course.

The win gave the Tartars a 
perfect season record with nim 
wins and no losses. Bob Guerra 
home course record holder, woi 
easily in 8:50 for the 1.8 mil' 
ourse. Surprise of the mee 

was Tom Waller's second plac< 
time of 9:04.

Waller led Fred Albertson 
Dave Ruffell and Jim Stanforc 
to the finish line. Wednesday 
the Tartars will attempt to 
bring home the trophy for th 
Bay League championship when 
they travel to Centinela Park In 
Inglewood for the League final

The Tartar JVs also posted a 
perfect score^ beating Inglewood 
15-48.

Knowing you have a reserve fund that is 

safe - that i« earning for you .. . adds to" 

the joys of Thanksgiving, and every other 

day.
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COSGROVE, RICH, Torrance . .KG SKAGGS, CARLOS, Torrance 
CLIFFORD, RALPH, Torrance . K.T Goche, Brad, Somohl 
FAKRAR, JERRY, Torrance .. KB Clark, Bob, Ing. 
Douglan, .lack, Samohl ....................q .Longdtn, George, Ing.
Bllllngton, Barry, Ing.* ............... LH Llnly, Bill, Samohl
pick, Dour, Rertondo, .. ..........:_....RH..LAFFEKrrY, JOE, Torrancc
HASTEN, DON, Torrance ..'..X........V ..SMITH, HURT, Torrance

Unanimous.
IIONUHAUI.K MENTION: Blrkenatock. John. Rtdondo. and Powm 
I.nuliiBitr, I,K; Slavcn Wayno, Inglewood. and 8trau»»,~ Ben. Bev. 
LTi Gaiion. Duana. Lt-ualuger,   and Bumbaugli. Larry, Jtalondo, LO 

Bevrrly ttllln. and Sld'- "

Lewl«, Henry, Santa Monica, MI; McClamy, Ruben. Santa Monica, and 
: mtlfoinery. Tom. luflowood, HH; tlrlck. Chuck, Lemslngcr, Laret, Jessie, 
Santa Mnnlca, and KuTpaca, Don, Redondn. F.

PROGNOSTICATORS
Things were tighter than a wet knot as prophets prepared to 

make their last prediction of 19S3. Any of the first four could win It.  ,;-.   .
Total 

, ' , , : ' THS LHS Points
Chief 1. ft. Stroh .....................
Marv Hall .,...:,.............. ............
Jack O. Baldwin ..................:....
Milt Isbell..........................._.,
A. C. Turner .....:.......................
Held Biindy .................!..../.........
Darwin Parrish ........................
Consensus   Torrance.

7
119
128
129

151
204

Powell, Cosgrov 
(asten, Farrar I 
Clifford Make It

In an unprecedented swee 
.! Torrance Tartars placed fl 
en on the first string A 
ay League team and four c 
le second team to complete 
omlnate the"~Air-Bay selectlo 
«  1953.
Don Hasten, fullback; E 
well, left tackle and alte 
ite captain; Ralph Cliff ore 
;ht tackle; Jerry Farrar, rig 
d; and Richard Cosgrov 
;ht guard for the Tartar 
?re selected as All-Bay Leagu 
st team members. Powell wa 

i unanimous first team cholc 
,1 were Dick Porsey, end fro 
anta Monica, and Barry 
igton, {nglewood half. 
""Bob McCutchen, center; Cai 
os Skaggs, guard and llnebac 
?r; Joe Lafferty, right half 
ind Burt Smith, left half, mad 
:he second team. It was th 
'irst time In the history of To 
ranee High that the Tartar 
riaced more than two men o 
he first, team. 
Torrance completely domlna 

cd the selections with nine me 
n the first two teams, a trib 
ito to one of the finest foot 
all teams Tartanrllle has pro 
ucrd. Santa Monica was nex 

with four men on the firs 
and three on the seconc 

nglewood landed -two men o 
he first team and two on th

Torrance received no honoi 
ble mentions. Santa Monica' 
uarterback, Jackle Douglas 
ifho contributed largely to hi 
eam's conquest of the Tartars 
'as a first team choice. 
All-Bay league selections aw 

made from all-opponent teami 
ubmitted by each squad in thi 
eague. Awesome respect fo 
he Tartar line was shown b> 
he selection of Powell, Cos 
rove, Clifford and Farrar 
irst team, plus McCutchen am 
kaggs, second team'. Skaggs 

vas the only Junior selected 
rom Torrance. He'll be back 
ext year. 
Hounding out the first team 

'ere Dave and Dan Petersen 
uard and center   for Santa 

Monica; Roy' Benstead of Ingli 
wood, who snared the contei 
spot with Pctersen; and Dou{ 
Dick, of Redondo; at right half 
a repeat performance for the 
Seahawk rambler.

Selections were announced at 
the All-Bay League dance at El 
Camlno College last night.,

JLXV..V. .vs. ?...- -.-.-.

SI'IKER .., Elton Mpponoott iplkoi the volley ball Over tb« not M oppoilnf memberi (left to 
right) Henry Colllm, 1988 AH-Americmn voUeytell team member, onoUier teammate and John 
Barcui, (No. 8) All-American A All player, try to block the ball. The action will be Juit a* fast 
and furloui Tuesday night In the boy> gym at Torrance High School when two champtonshlp 
men and women's teams battle It out. Admlulon Is free.

TARTARS HOST CUBS

DON HASTEN, FULLBACK

lational Champion Volleyball 
Teams to Give Exhibition Here

Two nationally-famous teams will give an exhibition .of the 
ame of volleyball -at Its best when the Long Beach YMCA 
eterans team meets the Long Beach YMCA open squad Tues,- 
ay night at 7:30 In the boys gym at Torrance High School.

Admission la free. The veterans, coached by Al Fish, fin 
hed as runner-up team In the' 
atlonal Championships InOma-

Tartars Rested 
And Ready for 
Pre-Tu>k?Y Tilt

Two tcatrla that Just missed 
the championships of their re 
spective leagues will fight It-<iut 
when Loyola comes to town 
meet the Torrance Tartan 
Wednesday night at Tartar 
Field.

The question to be settled by 
the game Is: Which league is 
stronger, the Catholic or the 
Bay? '

By comparative scores, the 
Bay League Is unquestionably 
the stronger, with Santa Monica, 
Inglewood and Torrance rating 
as three of the most potent high 
school teams In the county.

Torrance will be primed and 
ready for the gaihe, after a 
week-and-a-half rest. Joe Laf- 
forty's .ailing leg Is healed, and 
Joe is running with the power 
of old. The only Tartar on the 
questionable list, according to 
:oach Cliff Graybehl, is Chuck 
3odd, who has had the flu dur- 
ng the past week. Al Rainwater 

sustained a head injury Thurs 
day in an intra-squad game, but. 
should be ready by Wednesday.

The Intra-squad game was a 
Iff between the graduating 

seniors and next year's team  
Jie juniors. The seniors won the 
ussle 14-7, with Don Hasten 

scoring on a line plunge and Joe 
^afferty traipsing 15 yards to 
he second score. A 30-yard pass 
rom Sonny Stcele to Bob Boat 

was the junior scorer.
After scouting Loyola In their 

;ame against lit. Carmel Thurs- 
lay, won by the Cubs, 28-1*. 

Graybehl says that their attack 
reminds him a lot of Inglewood. 
Jut, where Inglewood lacked a 

(Continued on Pigi 7)

FLY TO LAS VEGAS 
Round Trip $25 ! 

.EAGLE AVIATION
DA. 6-1019 - Nitei TE 3-3445

"JACK and JILL 
Tumbfeiolfie Idea
Tnathill was much 

Too steep to climb 
Our poll or waters spilled

We'll getIfie YELLOW 
PA6ES'help

And keep ttie bucket- 
Filled

For BotHed Wcrter
It pays to look 

In the' Classified'paH-
Of yourTelephone Book

Used by 9 out of 10 people a* a guide to tftose who set! or serve
-A' Pacific Telephone ______

Opponent Squad
lt'« easy to see which Bay 

League football team gave the 
Torrance Tartars the moat 
trouble thla season. Inglewood 
landed over half of the positions 
on the Tartars' all-opponent 
I e a m, from which All-Bay 
League  cltwt'ioiiM were made.

Don Long, Beveriy Hills' 
flashy quarterback, got the first 
team quarterback spot over such 
other league luminaries as 
Juckle Douglau of Santa Monica, 
anil George Lnngdin of Ingle 
wood.

Douglas got a niuanly "lion- 
ly-able Mention" on the Tartars 
list, us dlci !.< <! Crqsscup, wh'ow 
last minute paau beat the Tar 
tars at Sanlu Munlt-a,

A healthy respect for Ingle- 
(Continued on P«g« 7)

ta this year-and the open team, 
cached by Vuay Frazler, also 
ompeted In the championships 
nd took second place in both 

National Open and the Na- 
onal YMCA open tournaments. 
A toand from Mexico will play

exhibition with the All-Stars,
an added attraction. 

Two top girls' teams will also 
eel in an exhibition. The West- 
ners, a now Long Beach team 
d by Joan Neff, 1953 All- 
iierlcan and former member of 
; National Women's Cham- 

ohshlp team from Santa Monl 
. will meet an all-star group 
lected from top teams In the

[Inland area. 
Members of the YMCA veter- 
s team who are scheduled to 
(war here are: Bcnlre Specht 
d Henrl Collls, both of whom
._ chosen members of the 

53 All-American team; Fuzzy 
azler, who won a spot on the 
1-Amerlcan second team; Bob 
:Connell; Olenn Wing, Walt 
leobald and Russ Larson. Their 
ponents boast an equal array

top-flight players. Heading 
list Is Jim Montague, team 

plain, who won triple honors
the 1953 Championships. He 

m All-American honors and 
is named as the most out 
>ndlng player In National AAU 
ampionshipn, and competing
the National Open Tourney,

is selected for the first team
in that division of play.
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